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lAitM— under this heading are published 
solely on the responsibility of die Brand 
Simon, 8. of Temperance P. X- Island-]

SEPEAI. or THE PEOH1BITOET L1QOOB 
THE STATE OF MAINE.

Tbs result of lbs recent elections in the 
Siam of Heine hot occasioned no little triumph 
seeng the supporters of the liquor traffic 
•e the supposition thst the sdvocales of the 
renowned Maine Lew have by these eleeliooe 
suffered a mortifying defeat. The following 
•street from the Organ of the United Kingdom 
Alima places the facte of the esse in a trne 
hghi, and shews that these are good grounds 
fcr believing that the triumphs of the friends 
af strong drink will be eut short.

Iliaseideul that by a peculiar conjunction of 
polities) circumstances, the Main-law candidate 
hr the governorship has failed to secure his re- 
elaatian. But It is also evident, that this 
from no decline in the popularity of Prohibition. 
The vote—fifty thousand strong—is actually a 
larger sou than ever was given before for any 
•aadidau for the governorship ; and the Mome- 
law candidate—be thi« especially remembered— 
as anew/thousand of tola ahead of the fortmost of 
has manta. How is it then, that he ie not den
ied! The reaeoe ie very easy te understand. 
By the Bum eeastitutien, there must not enlv be 
a majority of votes in favour of the foremost eao- 
didau, hot that Majority must beefs certain re
lative magnitude ; jest as in meet of oer mechan
ics’ institutions there meat he the assent, not of 
a mete majority, hat, in feet, of as many as two- 
thirds, or three-fifths, of the entire eunetitoenoj 
prier te say fundamental change. As the nobl 
majority of Mr. Mortil dees not reach this re
quired amount, ns governor is elected by the 
people; the election feats with the legislature of 
(he Sum, and aa that, in both its departments, 
has new a majority adverse to prohibition, the 
veeeli will he the instalment ef a • rummy ’ in 
the chair of the governorship. This result ie not 
according to the verdict of the people of Maine. 
Slab- vote has been given very largely in favour 

-of Anson P. Mortil, the Maine-law candidate. 
But aa the liquor party have got a majority in 
the legislature, the man chosen of the people 
will he set aside.

“ The people of Maine are thus etill found to 
he ameneh to the Maine-law ; yea, waunchet 
than ever, ae ferae the vote for governorueiifiee, 
for 00 large awfe tins nerrr lent given to one 
aandsdote before. There is no reaction visible 
here. If the Maine-law ehoti.d for a time suffer 
• dark calipee, it sen only he for a time, and that 
time net long Meanwhile, in all the other New 
England Mates, prohibition stands good ; and its 
tendency is te continually extend.

’• Another article in the Maine law Advocate 
ie here very much to the point. It eaye. -The 
•lection shows to what extremes those who up
held the liquer-traSe will go to carry their pointe 
Probably at no previosa election in tk« Bute 
has so roach money keen expended, or means so 
corrupt pul in use, aa at the law. It was euted 
some weeks since, on the must reliable authority, 
that 100,000 dollars for electioneering purpose* 
were seal from New York into the Bute, iode 
pendent of the amount subscribed hy the liquor 
Milerrsla of Massachusetts,' what was furnished 
by the administration, and the quondam rum sell
er» at borne. It was a last and deaperau effort 
•f ram, and the former dominant party of the 
State, to regain Maine ; and the effort has been 
eueeeaafel. Lika a otorm that expends itself in 
its own violence, so will it be with lAe successful 
faction. It has taxed to the utmost every means 
and every resaura within its reach, and will he 
weakened and scattered by its victory. We lru« 
•o friend of prohibition in Connentcul. or else
where, will he for a moment disheartened by the 
lesull in Maine. The supporters of the law 
there, as shown by the returns, are not divided, 
if, for the lime being, defeated. They present a

be «range indeed, and a good too easily secured 
to make it properly appreciated.’ ”

We have gives these extraeta at rather mere 
than usual length, in consequence of the exagger
ated autrmente that have been made respecting 
this affair by some portion of the public preen in 
this country ; from which it might be inferred 
that prohibitory liquor legislation is entirely at 

end In the United Stale». On thin head we 
have ourselves no fear wbaMver; our confident 
expectation is, that the pieeent reverse will ulti
mately tend to the furtherance of the cause of 
prohibition.

bukmaby op mews.
The London papers relaM a large number,of 

faml accidents which oeeoted in the city aa 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15 and 16, from a 
very dense fog. A number of these occurred in 
iho docks, la (he West India Dock four seamen 
were drowned in endeavouring to get. on bead 
their ships, two of them belonged to each. Ih 
the London docks, a custom house officer, who 
had just left his vessel, on returning to it walked 
off the quay. His cries were heard, but he was 
drowned, before he could receive etsietinces 
Two men were drowsed also in the Blackwali 
dock. A number of foot passenger» in the street 
and on the sidewalks, were run over by carte and 
omnibuses ; and many omnibuses suspended run- 
■i»S—The river steamboats were obliged to sus
pend their regular trips, and a number of collisi
on» on railroads oecuted. A great many robberi
es were committed under cover of the log, as no 
police officer could see a thief at any distance 
A jeweller bad a plate of glass broken, and 
jewllery to the value of £60 taken from his 
hop window.

A aurions point ef law haa just been decided 
hy a county court judge at Kxeter, (Eng.) 
The question was whether aa iahabiMurofa 
town wan at liberty in keep animals whose notes 
proved a actions annoyance M their neighbors. 
It waa show. o. the °/m Mr. Abraham that 

**'- Minty had a cock which etnw. 
nd 160 times in 26 minutes. The learned judge 
thought this was an amount of crowing which 
human nMote was not bound to put up with, sod 
awarded to the plaintiff la. damage.

. Leal evening the House
telegraph line at Uiiea transmuted the Atlantic’s 
news west at tlic rau of 2SU0 words per hoi 
a feat never beto.e equalled. The Hughes t— 
ment, which pru.M in plain Homan capitals. will 
rmnamit at the rau of 8000 ward, per hou?, and 
of eooraa « declined « work a eompleM raiolo- 
uoo^M telegraph business.—Easton Transcript.

Lord Campbell beamed, in the House of Lords, 
0n '!? *** nl*M M the eeesiou. that he bad been
batoutd T’ ,Wl “'V'
ns eonld evsa aow manage a Minm rifle. It m 
netimprabable, considering how well, he hue 
succeeded, in an aim requiring some skill—that of 
—Pw£*,rl,m b* *’ ” lhe loP ®f kia own heed

'3Sfl&a ,SA.,"^#,I
Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majestic 

from Liverpool.

THE Bebeeriber has completed hie Fall Supply 
ef British Merchandise, new forming nee ef the 

me* eateeeive and general stocke ia the market— 
(which will be sold on the we* moderate terme for 
prompt payment, a liberal diaconat made M whole
sale easterner»,) comprising every variety ia Ladies’ 
dram materials at es 1rs ordinary lew prices—Ladies’ 
■astis» and bonnets in the uewcM Myles, together 
whh a large a see rissent ef Millinery—Ladies’ eeu 
«one martin, sable, Fitch, mink, eqeirrel aad ether 
fkre, cloaking in great variMy, cloths e large assort
ment, blankets, prints, shining», carpeting, hearth 
rags, eraaab clothe, hosiery haberdashery, nhbeee a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings « great 
variety, ready made clothing ell sixes, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, eil flow doth, with a grant 
variety ef «her goods.

Also
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, M he had at the Babeeribw's 
Blare, G met George Straw, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

H. 1IASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 1st, 1*66.

J. 8. DE ALE Y,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION 

arse
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentle'» Slip, New York.
5H7* Particular etteulieu given to Freights aad 

Vessel» fw the British Provinces and West Indies. 
Also, the sale of Coal, Kish, Lumber, aad «her 
Colonial Prod Boo.

I richly Gilt, Is.

,he introduction of the 
fimt- Hsneom cab” into that city, hy a gentle
man connected with the Cunard line of «earner», 
t the earnest solicitation af several ..< his friends 
Tbo ” attractive novelty” driven about the 
streets for an hour nr two, previous to making 
Its appearance for hire, and earned an admiring 
crowd wherever it Mopped.

A Division At » debating society the other 
day, the subject was, •< Which >. the most hem.it- 
ful production, a girl or a strawberry f” After 
continuing the argument lor two nights, the 
meeting finally adjourned without coining to a 
conclusion—the old members going for the straw
berries, and the young ones for the girls.

The ** Irish Invasion.”—A com-epondei.i of 
ll*c Philadelphia Ledger stales the following to
be the plan of the projt-ctv, Irish Invasion :_
•' A plan, I am told, has been submitted to reach 
,he heart of the British lion through his Canadian 
unge. 51X10 able-bodied Hibernians are repre- 

leented to be all ready fur enrolment to march to 
Canada, iu order to co-operate with some Rus
ais» demonstration said to be organising on the 
North West Coast. Money sufficient to defray 
expence», it ia further said, has already been 
raised, and the only thing remaining to be done, 
ie to find a man in whom all have confidence aa a
leader. Secreay being the one great thing neetl- 

——» ""•“•ken front of free men, fifty thousand ed now, pains ate taken to keep out of the news- 
strong, cheered on to regain their lost ground hr : papers anything like a real record of what ia in 
the prayers and smiles of the (trad and virtuous u,u wind. An agent of Huaeia is said to be the 
throng bout the land ; and regain It they will, financial agent, and the chief engineer of the
There ie nothing in this apparent defeat of the 
Maine law in our sister Stale, that augura reac
tion in the temperance cause. We have only 
been surprised, that a law no far in advance of 
•vary law previously enacted on the subject of 
temperance, should have been secured and soa- 
taiaed with so few opposing obstacles, and gained 
• footing in eo many stale» in eo abort a apace of 
time. No moral movement in the world’s histo
ry ever gained strength for itself with the rapidi
ty of this; and if it did not meet with seme 
eberka, ia view af the mighty and aiment over
powering opposing influencée to he met «fid sub
dued before it hecemet immovably fixed, it would

whole concern It IB thought lobe something of 
an object to get up- no invasion ol Canada, in 
order to distract the allies at home, and possibly 
to compel England 10 transport a portion of her 
army in the Crimea todfe* North American Colo
nie».’’ tF*.,

The Feeling a! St Pataesiiuac.—Advices 
from Si. Petersburg say tbo most gloomy feeliaga 
exist for the future. It is believed there that 
the Allies will attaok the Capital in the Spring. 
A double line of fortified, works will bo erected 
round the oily during the winter.

Church of England Prayer Books.
A8ZARD fc OWEN hart received a large 

. supply ef lhe above and are prepared M sell 
U the following lew prices, via.

Baby Mme. Cloth, Gill Edged, Is fld.
Cams Morocco, Em'

Mia too Mme. Been, Embossed, Gilt Edged, Se. 
Nonpareil Mme. Se.
Pica S4me. fie fld.

8vo go.
Caff. 11a fld.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

TBER Ships Isabel and Myjsslic, from Liverpool, 
MT end Sir Alexander from Lend»», the Subscri
bes» have received—
90S Faakagfls British * Foreign floods,

and Ifl Tens BAB IRON, carefully selected 6a eue 
•f the Firm, which, with (heir Stock on Hand, they 
can confidently recommend in their cent orner», mud 
the peblie, ee Goods of the hmt description, at very 
low price», for prompt payment. Wholesale Par- 
chasers will find it to their adtAntage to select from 
this STOCK, which consists of—

7 Cases, S hales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Boots and Shoes,

66 Chests, sod 20 half do. prime Csegoe Tea,
26 caeca Ladies' Dress Materials,
16 do Bilks, Velvets, Plushes, Trimmings, Rib

bons; Haberdashery, Hosiery, lie , file.
6 cases Townsend’s lists end Caps,
1 do Brashes, I do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 lulefl Cloths, 1 bale Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 25 boxen Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils, Varnishes, die.,

30 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry ai d Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fare & Far Caps,
5 bales Carpeting and Woollen*,
6 do Linen Diapers. &«.,
3 do grey Calicoes, 3 do. white Calicoes,
2 do stiified Whirling»,
Packages Rire Ginger, Currants, Raisins, crushed 

Sugar, WiMtiird, Blue, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing mid Halving Powders. Ten Tons assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct. 26th. 1). li G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co,

SVCCENSOKS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN fit CO.

GENERAL Importers wholcunle and retail have
jr.................. .........

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE mm* Pram was
Geverameal Haas», at passant accepted by 

Captain Boaaalsy, constating ef a Dwelling Heese 
watch cantatas a spaeiaai Parian loom and Draw
ing-room, Brsskfcsl nam, T Bed mama, large Hit
ches, Barvaat’s Hall, S ServaM’a Bed-moms, Pantry, 
Larder, From-porch, large Batmans Hall, large Inner 
Hall, Back-parish, 1 Beak antra aces. Back aad Fiant 
stair earn, ttaallary, Famp and Waah-Hanaa, Lem 
hur-ruum, and • splendid fl ruomud cellar.

A large and cnmiuediass Csach hsass, g «ailed 
Stake. ilitu-.-.' i. oer.itlaee , large Hay-left 
and Grain mam, Maanre-yaid, large Hi tehee garden 
whh Frail trass,Ba.. Hewer garden, aleganl front 
«Hranan and carriage drive, a large Lawn raaaiag 
dawn in the Harbsnr whh ewveeieeee foe heaping 
basis, fife. Exteeaive ptaelatiee ef yeaag tram ef 
ill kinds, targe Be« keen. Weed aad ekappiag 
bans», aad a epneiana aad enmmadtans yard.

Than era frael and back galas taring ee diloreot 
Streets, and a never tailing well ef water aa the
^This splendid Meesion tram its ehnMtan com
mands the fine* view ef aay boose ta Chariot! stow a, 
and from iu proximity to Govmnmont Hoeee and 
other advantages the Sshaoribor confidently offers it 
as the most etagaat, comfortable aad desirable resi
dence 1er a gentlemen’s family ie or near Tew»- 
For farther perticelere apply M

DAVID WILSON. Richmond Stras t 
Sept, (th, 1*64.

ALL persaoe indebted M the Esmm af the late 
DONALD MeDONALD, Gleailadale. are re- 

qaeMed to settle the» Aaooaats immediately, ee step, 
mast be taken to enforce payment.

JOHN ARCH. MeDONALD,
Oct. IS. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

CH)R SALE si (he above establishment— 
a 800 sides Neal's Leather,

300 aides Harness Leather,
200 sidee light Sole Leather,
600 Calf-ehma.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per peeod wHI be 
paid for any qoaatity ef Green Hide».

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
TpOR, SALE at veer low Prices. The Snb- 
A scribers have received—

22,000 enperior Cheroots,
on Ceesignmeot, with iattraetioaa to effect a speedy 
sale. HASZARD A OWEN.

Union of the Colons
AMD THE

Organization of the Enpire.
TMIFe SPEECH on the Ueioo of tbo Celoeiee 

delivered by the lion. Joseph Howe in the Nova 
Scotia Legtslatare» in February 1864, together with 

“ .............i' REPLY to Mid Speech,the Hon. Fram 11 locks'end Mr. Howe’s I JITTER ie Reply to Mr. Starts 
—the whole forming a pamphlet of eighty pajNS, hoe 

just been published, and is now for sale at Hatsard
dt Owen’s Rook Store, 
threepence.

Sept, 27, 1856

Price One Shilling and

largeJUST RECEIVED,ex Barque InuIioI, 
assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE foe the pbesent and 

APPROACHING SEASON.
Brick Building, corner of Queen and Dorchester 

Streets.
City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1855.

Superior Cooking Stoves. 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by the oobetnber, from Glas
gow, a quality of Cooking Stove», Cannon and 

Close Stoves, (all sixes); Wilkie’s Pleagh Mounting, 
Doer (tampers. Umbrella Blands, Bash Weights, Cart 
sod Gig Boxes, Pol Metal, and a variety of «ber 
Costings. The soperier quality and durability of 
these Cartings are well kaawa to ilia peblie. Te he 
had at the State of

HENRY HABZABD. 
Ch. Town, Great Geetge-til.

October ISd. 1*66.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subscriber's SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 

Peeke's Store,—
6 mo*t approved Ameiican (BOOKING STOVES, 
6 large Wood Stows, (second hand,)
4 casks URANIA’, 10 bills. Ship lliead,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of GO tone, 1 W i ml lass Rira and Falls,
110 bar* 1. 300 .to 130 do. I inch, 27 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, and 75 bars of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Teh xis.—Cash on dc'iwrv.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, 1853.----- Ex 4i

Butter, Wool fit Sheepskins.
f|MIE Subscriber will pay Cash lor Butler, 
“ Wool and Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlotif*iown. P. E. I. June till» 1855. ti m

FOR SALE.

A valuable leasehold Property for 999 years, at 
one shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

James Bagwell, deceased, situated at Bedeque, 
loot 26, near Mr. William Strong'»; the farm con
tains one hundred Acres good lend, one half under 
u state of cultivât ion, with u house and barn thereon, 
and a good spring of water near the door and ebon* 
donee of fine wood and firing on the same. If H be 
an accomodation to the purchaser. One half of the 
pnr'chaae money may remain on interest for a tkne- 
ror farther periicelars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeqee, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT excelleal Bland, known as the ••Maashas- 

ler House,” Bdaay Street, peammion given

A"SSN ARCH. MeDONALD.

*


